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Your  Wedding. . . our  pleasure!

Congratulations

‘Thanks so much for all your hard work, organising and planning our special day, we 
continue to tell everyone what an amazing day we had at Treacy’s West County how hard 

you work, how lovely the food  was and what a fantastic ballroom you have’
Jo & Kenneth

 

‘Thanks so much for an outstanding day, we loved the brilliant atmosphere and 
beautiful food, thanks again for an amazing day’

Ciara & James

The management team at Treacys West County Conference & Leisure Hotel 
congratulates you both on your engagement. We understand this is a special time 

and our ambition is to create one of the most amazing days of your lives.

For generations Treacys West County has offered couples the most versatile 
wedding venue in County Clare catering for weddings gatherings up to 500 guests.

We have a team dedicated to making sure you enjoy the most amazing wedding day. 
Led by our head chef who delivers really delicious food, our banqueting team is 

skilled in making everything run smoothly, and our wedding planner will assist in 
personalizing all the details of your special day and create memories of a lifetime.

We are delighted that you have chosen to consider Treacys West County Conference 
& Leisure Hotel as a venue for your wedding reception. Come meet with our 

wedding planner and allow us the opportunity to help you to create the day you 
thought you could only dream of...
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With our Compliments
Dedicated Wedding Planner
Bespoke Carpet on Arrival

Champagne & Strawberries for the Bridal Party
Tea Coffee and Biscuits for all Guests on Arrival

Wedding Menu & Wine tasting for Bride & Groom
White Chair Covers, White Table Linen, Cake Stand & Knife

Elegant Table Centrepieces on all Tables
Personalised Menu Covers and Seating Plan

State of Art Audio System for Background Music during your Meal
Fairylight Backdrop and Mood-Lighting to Match Wedding Colours

Coming 2017 - Showpiece Garden for Breath-taking Photo Opportunities

For your guests
Preferential Wedding Accommodation
 Year Round Rates - No Restrictions!

Car Parking

Kids Club (by arrangement)

Executive Rooms for Parents 
of the Bride & Groom

 For You
Bridal Suite on the Night 

of your Wedding

Personalised Gift as a
Memento of your Day

Champagne Breakfast in the Bridal Suite 
on your First Morning as Mr. & Mrs.

Satin
This popular package offers 

a Fruit Punch Arrival 
Reception, 5 Course 

Wedding Meal where you 
choose One Starter, 

One Soup, Choice of Main 
Course and One Dessert, 

Tea & Coffee 
and a Traditional 
Evening Buffet

 

Organza
Probably the package which 
is proving most popular, 

the Organza offers an 
Arrival Reception with 

Sparkling Wine 
and Canapés, 

5 Course Wedding Meal 
where you choose 

One Starter, One Soup, 
a Choice of Main Course 

and One Dessert, 
Tea & Coffee and an 

Evening Buffet.
 

Silk
Possibly the finest of all, 

our Silk Reception 
includes Cocktails and 
Canapés on Arrival, 

5 Course Wedding Meal 
where you have a Choice of 
Starter, a Soup or Sorbet, 
a Choice of Main Course 
and Choice of Dessert, 
Tea & Coffee and an 

Evening Buffet of 
Goujons of Fish & Chips, 
along with mini burgers.

Our Wedding Packages are all Inclusive of
Arrival Drinks Reception

Your choice of Menu Package with a Glass of House wine per person
Late Bar with late Evening Buffet

 
We offer three different wedding packages, each one designed 

to suit the tastes of different wedding parties they are 

First Time and Forever
‘First Time and Forever’ is a seasonal variant and adds a unique seasonal theme to our 

Satin, Organza and Silk packages to include winter themed props, silver lanterns, 
blue room theme with up-lighting and winter table design and centrepieces.

 
Civil Ceremonies,

Treacy’s West County Conference and Leisure Hotel is an approved Civil Ceremony 
Venue and we would be pleased to create and tailor the ceremony to your individual 

taste and personality.


